
7 The frreat rheumatic remedy not only cures every A

a form of rheumatism, but makes radical cures of a

£ Contagious Blood Poison, 4

5 Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Catarrh, •

V and ail diseases arising from impurities ill the Mood. 3
Endorsed by physicians and prominent people every- (“

£ where after thorough trial.

?DOE.S NOT INJURE THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS. j»
" RAi.rton, X. C. j
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I? This is the thirteenth year we have had ft
? ? the pleasure of representing in North and **

if South Carolina the celebrated Whitney tt
4? Baby Carriages and Go-Carts. **

n .

A look at their line will show you they are still J?|t leaders in styles, attachments, finish and low prices. * +

jt If your local dealer dees not handle same, write iis.s us direct. Yours truly, ±J
|| II
|| Royall & Borden ||
%% Manufacturers Sales Agents, Goldsboro, N. C. %%
ii t. *
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i ILLINOIS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 1
CHICAGO.

JAMES W. STEVENS, President.

I Insurance in force, over $30,000,000 r

| Admitted assets, over - 4,000,000 |
d Ksues all desirable forms ol Life and Investment in- [f
1 surance polie’es. p
6 Cash, loan, paid-up and extended insurance values |
S granted after two annua! premiums have been paid.
| WANTED Men ol energy, ability and good |
| character in every countv in North Carolina to rep- |

resent this company. If y{>l! want to work and |
I make money, address at once.

JUNIUS H. SMITH, Manager.
Tucker Building, Raleigh, N. C. K
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RACE fiIOTINILLINOIS
Negro Lynched for Assaulting

Farmer’s Daughter.

Whi!(-s Shoot Many Blacki'—FierM Ou'break
N.ar th« Village of San'a F. —Body

t'ar ged lo a Tree and Riddled
With Bul'et*.

Th' brs, 111 , April 2(l.—An unknown

| negro, about 17 years old, was lynched

: by a mob of angry farmers near the
village of Santa Fe this afternoon for
atempting to assault the 10-year-old

i daughter of Farmer Branson Davis.
This was followed by a general on-

j slaught on a colony of negroes living
in tents, vbo were engaged in bridge
construction. The tents were burned
and many negroes were shot, but so far
as known none was killed. Hundreds
of shots were exchanged, but no whites
were hurt-

Branson Havis lives a half mile east
of Santa Fe, a village near Thebes.
While his 10-year-old daughter was in
the barn-yard the negro accosted hei.

i She ran, bat- he seized her and her
j screams brought her mother to the res-

! cue. The negro fled.
I Officers were notified and were soon
jin purstiit. News of the assault speed-

ily spread among the neighboring farm-
ers, and resulted in an angry mob start-
ing in search of fbe assailant.

The negro meanwhile had been cap-
tured by officers and was being taken
ta Santa Fe when the mob of farmers
was met. A followed, during which

j the farmers secured the negro. He eon-
¦ fessed the crime, but begged for merev.

Without a word the mob started with
the negro toward the new hridge being

constructed across the Mississippi, where
he was hanged to an oak tree without
ceremony or delay. After the body had
dangled in the air a few moments it
was riddled with bullets.

The officers tried to disperse the mob,
but their efforts were useless.

A rush was made for a colonv of srv-

eral hundred negroes employed on hridge
construction work and living in tents
near the bridge. The negroes saw the
mob coming and opened lire. A fusi-
Inde followed and the whites fired with
effect, as many of the negroes were

shot down. Tt is not known how se-
riously the negroes worn wounded.

The mob pressed forward, notwith-
standing the steady fire, unjil the ne-
groes turned and fled toward a near-
by wood, taking their wounded with
them. The mob then burned the tents
After necomnlishing a general work of
destruction, the whites dispersed.

Extra police were sworn in a”d the
village is under heavy guard. Excite-
ment is intense.

I.YTfCHKD IN TEXAS EQUAKF.

Mob Pani3hes a Nogro Arrested for an Atro-
cious Crime

Long View, Texas, April 26.—New;,
reached here today of the lynching at
Carthage, Texas, last night of a negro, j
Hensely John, who was arrested for as-
saulting a 4-year-old white girl of that
place Friday night.

The negro was captured by officers of
Panola county and put in jail, but was
r> leased on bond. He left for the coun-
try, where he was captured by a mob
from Carthage and hanged in the public
square. His body was found in the morn-
ing suspended from a telephone pole-

The mob was quiet.

WHIPPED BY WHITECAPS

A Negro and Two White Girls are Beaten in
Indiana.

Bloomington, Ind., April 26. —Thirty-
eight unmasked men broke into a house j
here early today and “whitecapped’
Misses Rebecca and Ida Stephens, white,
aged ll> and 16 years, and also whipped
Joe Shively, a negro, aged f>o years.

The Stephens girls lived with Iheir
mother in the same house in which
Shively had a room. The negro was whip- j
pod with barbed wire and was hit in the
eye with brass knuckles. The older !
girl as whipped with barbed wire and 1
Ibe younger or.o with apple switches, hul
neither is dangerously injured.

Many of the whitecaps were recognized

and warrants will be sworn out for their
arrests.

BTore Work of the Pension Swindler.

(Tarboro Southerner.)

More of the deviltry of John Smith, i
vtho is in jail awaiting trial for ob- |
taining money from colored people by j
promising them bounty and pensions un-!
dor the Mark Hanna Bill, is coming to
light.

Another victim is Mary Piper, who!
keeps a restaurant in Washington. He ;
wes most liberal in his promises to her.
Siio was to receive $5,652 in money, four )
beds, blankets, spring mattressas and j
ether furnishings; 4 barrels of flour and
J sides of meat. She was to keep qyiet ;
about all this, because the white people
were opposed to it. Tho white agent of
the government would be down the fol- J
lowing night, pay her the money and ]
arrange tor her to secure the furniture !
aid other articles. In consideration of

ali this she paid him $41.25 and gave him
his board and lodging. After Smith had
left she missed much of her husband’s j
clothing

When she heard that Smith was here j
in jail for swindling others she came up
hero to see if he was her pension and
bounty man- He was, and with him was
her husband's clothing, which the wo-

n an had no difficulty in identifying.

‘ORfS”
FRITZ BROS.’ 5c CICAR.

Aids
Digestion

Refreshing
Invigorating
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WIILI4H*DiVItSON

Prof. Withers Introduces Evidence as to Gen

Davidson’s Name.

To the Editor: In yesterday’s Hew?
I a nd Observer it is stated that answers

are invited to the query of Col. Joseph
M. Morehead concerning tho correct name

j of General Davidson, who was killed at
Cowan’s Ford on February 1, 1781. The
question is whether his name was “\\il-
liara" or -William Leo.’’

When the writer in 1887 began the agi-

| tation of the question of the appropria

lion by Congress for a monument to

General Davidson, he designated him as

•William Lee’’ and the bill introduced by

Senator Vance referred to our hero in

: this way. In the act of the Continental

1 Congress he is referred to as Brigadier
; General Davidson. In 1841 and 1812 Sen-
ator Graham alludes to him as “William

j Davidson.” As he is alluded to as “Wil-
liam Lee Davidson,” in Congress for the
first time in IsBB - in tllG bill of Senator
Vance, it is fair to suppose that the bill

| which was introduced by Mr. Kitchin,
; and which passed Congress during the
| present vear, referred to lumas “William

j Loe Davidson,” because this or some sub-
i sequent bill did.

The question as to the correct name is
j indeed one of some interest. His origi-

| nal commission as major of the Fourth
North Carolina Regiment, bearing date

j of April 15, 1776, gives his name simply

ias -William.” In the pension office, ac-
cording to a letter addressed to me by-

Gen. John C. Black, his name is recorded
simply as “William.” The office of the
Register of the Treasury shows the same.
In the North Carolina State Records
there are a great many reports from him.

! which are signed “William Davidson.”
j Reports signed in this way may be found

I in volume 14, pages 614, 615, 655, 662, 677,

I 678, 67!), 695, 759, 760, 772, 773, and volume
' 15, jpages S3, 127, 160, 161. His name is

I signed in this way in his report of the
Battle of King’s Mountain which appears

i somewhat strangely in Tarleton's book.
Lossing gives his name and autograph
“William Davidson.” Confirmatory of

| this is a letter addressed to me by Mr.
Geo. F. Davidson, of Old Fort, in which
it is stated that “the name of General
Davidson was simply ‘William’ without
‘Lee’ in it. General Davidson was an
intimate friend and a great admirer of
Colonel Lee. They served together din -

ing the revolutionary war, and two sons

having been born to him during that time
he gave each the name of ‘Lee,’ namely,
Gen. George Lee Davidson, who formerly
lived in or near Statesville, and Maj.
William Lee Davidson, of the vicinity of
Davidson College.”

In confirmation of this is the fact that
“Light Horse” Harry Lee, in his Memoirs
of the War, gives an excellent sketch of
General Davidson, alluding to him sim-
ply as “William.” It would seem that if
he had had “Lee” in his name, and were
an intimate friend of Lieutenant-Colonel
Lee that “Lee” would have been a part
of his name in the sketch referred to.

Dr. A. B. Sloan, of Kansas City, Mo,,
a great-grandson of General Davidson,
wrote me in 1888 that his mother thought
that General Davidson was named “Wil-
liam Lee.” He also gave the names of
the seven children of General Davidson
in the order of their ages as follows;

George, William Lee,, John, Ephraim,
Jane, Parmcla and Margaret, showing
that Mr. G. F. Davidson was in error in
supposing that George and William Lee
were younger children. General Davidson
was killed in 1781 at thirty-five years of
age. If George and William Lee were his
first and second children (there being

seven in all) they must have been bora
long before General Davidson became in-
timately associated with Lieutenant-
Colonel Loe, as the former did not enter
the Continental service until about five
years before his death. His only oppor-
tunity of forming this acquaintance was
during the association while serving in
the army under Washington, which began
after April 15th, 1776, and terminated m
August, 1780.

On October 4th, 1777, General Davidson
was commissioned Lieutenant-Colonel,
and this commission was-made out in the
name of “William L. Davidson.” A copy

of the record in the office of the Secretary
of the State, in Raleigh, bears date, 20th
of July, 1791. These records antedate
the time at whica there could have been
a possible confusion between the name
of General Davidson and his son, William
Lee.

In the State Records, Volume 14, ho is
alluded to as “William Lee Davidson, ’

on pages 244, 769, 773, 781, 782, 784, 785,
786,’787, 788, 790.

In those days it was not customary

for people always to write the name in
full, and the fact that General David-
son’s commission as Lieutenant-Colonel

was made out for him as “William L,”
and that in the letters referred to above
“William Lee” appears arc proof that
Lee was part of his name. In
his address (page 162) on the
British Invasion, delivered in 1858, Gov-

ernor Graham, whose father was with
General Davidson at Cowan’s Ford,
called him “William Loe Davidson,” al-
though while a Senator he alluded to j
him as “William.”

If further confirmation is needed of the
fact that “Lee” was a part of his name,
it is found in the following letter ad-
dressed to the writer:

“In reading proof of the House Journal
of (he 29th of November 1790, for vol-
ume 21, State Records, I found ‘petition
of William Sharp and John Dickey, exe-
cutors of last Will and Testament of I
Lieutenant-Colonel William Lee David- j
son and action taken thereon.’ This J
should settle the matter.”

Yours truly,
WALTER CLARK.

The facts presented hv Chief Justice!
Clark settle the matter; the Cteneral’s
name was William Lee Davidson.

Colonel Morehead raises no question as j
to name of battle in which General j
Davidson was killed. A groat many

names have been proposed for it. Greene,
Stedman, Tarleton, Carrington and
Ramsay call it “McGowan’s Ford;” Ban-
croft and Lodge call it “McGowan’s
Ford;” Tomes calls it “Gowan’s.” Gen-
eral Joseph Graham, one of the part id- j
pants in the battle, and who lived within
a few miles of it, calls it “Cowan’s
Ford." Sehenck and Hunter, who lived j
within the neighborhood allude to it as j
“Cowan’s Ford.” At present there is a
postoffiec near there, which bears tlij i
name “Cowan’s Ford.” The writer spent I
Ids boyhood days within a few miles of j
tho place and never heard it alluded to j
by the people of that section other than)
as “Cowan’s Ford.”

I trust that the inscription on the;
monument will bear the name of “Wil-
liam Lee Davidson,” and that his last
battle ground will be known as "Cowan's j
Ford.”

Very respectfully,
W. A. WITHERS.

Raleigh, April 27, 1903. i

MAIL PUUCH 6TOIEN

Mysterious Theft of Begistered Packages al

Knoxville-

Knoxville, Tcnn., April 26.—A canvas
mail pouch containing twenty-four regis-

tered packages mysteriously disappeared
! from the Knoxville post-office last night,

i The pouch had been turned over to Route
Agent J. R Llogcr. who runs from this
-city to Salisbury, N. C. Being calie-l to

j telephone, he dropped the pouch on the
! floor near a wire railing inside the post-

I office. Ho was at the telephone only a
i minute, but when he returned tho sack
| was gone.

Two strange men were seen in the of-
; flee n few minutes before! the robbery
ioccurred.

PROMINENT WINSTON MAN LEAD.

A. C Vogler Died sunday Night a Seven

Year’s Illness.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Winston-Salem, N. C., April 27. —A. O.
Vogler after a seven years’ illness died
last night, of heart disease, aged seventy-

one years. Deceased wes one of Salem’s
best and most prominent business men.
He had been engaged in the furniture and

: undertakers business since 1853. He was
|an honored member of the Moravian

jchurch. Masonic orders and Knights of
Honor. His aged wife is dangerously ill.

DUE NOTICE IS SERVED.

Due notice is hereby served on the
public generally that DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is the only salve on the mar-
ket that is made from the pure, unadul-
terated witch hazel. DeWitt’s Witch
Hazel Salve has cured thousands of cases
of that would not yield to any other
treatment, and this fact has brought out
many worthless counterfeits. Those per-
sons who get the genuine DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve are never disappointed, be-
cause it cures.

For sale by W. H. King Drug Co.

“They say there is an island in the
Pacific with 600 inhabitants where drunk-
enness, crime, jails, police and courts
are unknown.”

“Is that so? It’s a wonder somebody
hasn't started in to civilize it.”—Brook-
lyn Life.

For liver troubles and constipation
There's nothing better in creation
Than Little Early Risers, the famous lit-

tle pills,
They always effect a cure and save doc-

tor bills-
Little Early Risers are different from

all other pills. They do not weaken the
system, but act as a tonic to the tissues
by arousing the secretions and restoring
the liver to the full performance of its
functions naturally.

For sale by W. H. King Drug Co.

Experts are guided in their judgment
of liquors by the smell; those who taste
are more or less misguided.

The most troublesome factors in rais-
ing children are Coughs, Coldi, Croup
and Whooping Cough. Anways Croup
Syrup is the only safe and certain cure
for these ills. Try it and help baby to
pull through the spring months. 25
cents at Hicks’.

jam
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remedies have failed. I
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its, Pimphs, Eruptions M
Tetter, Erysipelas, t-alt ¦
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t. Prescribed by pby- H
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OINTMENT
SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Wake County, N. C., entered at

the February term, 1903, of court in
the case of E. B. Barbee and C. B
Barbee, trustees of G. B. Alford et al vs.

George W. B. Utley et al, I will offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash, at
public outcry, at the Court House door,

in the city of Raleigh, N. C., on Monday,

the 4th day of May, 1903, at 12 o’clock m.,
the following described tracts of land,

situated in Holly Springs township. Wake
county, N. C., and bounded as follows:

First Tract: Known as the old field
tract, described in mortgage to G. B
Alford, dated March 7th, 1892, containing

fifty acres more or less, adjoining the
land* of G. B. Alford, N. G. Burns et a!
and known as that tract of land conveyed
to G. W. B. Utley by J. W. Adams and
wife, beginning at J. C. Hunter’s corner,
formerly Marshall Bennett’s line, run
ning south 89 poles to Wheeler’s line,
thence with said line 96 poles to the
road, thence north 89 poles to a stake.
Passmore’s corner, thence with Hunter’s
line to the beginning.

Second Tract' Situated in said town-
ship and known as the house tract, be-
ginning in Isaac Hunter’s old line, run-
ning south 64% poles to a stake, thence
east to the Apex road about 108 poles
thence with said road northward about
70 poles to a corner in the Easter Ann
Rogger’s line, thence west with Mrs
Traywick’s line to the beginning, con- !
taining 46 acres or thereabouts.

Third Tract: Situated in said town-
ship, containing one acre, conveyed to
G. W. B. Utley by Mrs. P. K. Traywick.
adjoining the Traywick land on the nortb
end. The said deed from Mr**, Traywick
is hereby referred to for description.

Fourth Tract: Situated in said town-
ship and known as the one acre lot con-
veyed to Pink Utley by G. B. Alford, em-
bracing the T. L. Cates old house, where
Jobe Taylor now lives, more fully de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at. a stakp

in the north and south line of G. B. Al-
ford's land on tho new road, running
west 12 poles to a stake, thence south 13
poles 8 links to a stake thence east 12
poles to a stake in the north and, south i
lino of a 33% acre tract, belongin to said
Alford, thence with said line nortb IS
poles and 8 links to tho beginning, con
taining one acre. It being the same lot
that was conveyed by T. L. Cates and
wife to O. B. Alford by deed registered
in the office of the Register of Deeds of
Wake county, in hook 90, poeo 502.

W. B. JONES, Commissioner.
March 13, 1903. _ .
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II “Let ihe GOLii S2&ST twins do yam* work*"

Snow white ctattoos aro the result of using

I GOLD DUST I
111 It makes light the labors of washing. Turns
ii wash day into play day. Better than any Soap j|g

and more economical*

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Chicago. New Ycrk, Boston, St. Louis. —Makers of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

For good health, drink

Harris Lithia Water
The most pleasant in taste, the most effective. Sold on its

merits. Endorsed by the medical profession.

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y.

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y. IIART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y.

HART-WARD
HARDWARE

COMP’Y.
HART-WARD
HARDWARE
COMP’Y.

HART-WARD
HARDWARE
COMP’Y.
HART-WARD
HARDWARE
COMP’Y. “Truth Makes All Things Plain.”

New Era House Faint “’SEE
mini is ‘ Send us a pho '

S Pair p h It—’ tograph or blue
guaranteed to f j-a print or your

contain noth- FE A./ Ji house w© win
• • t * Fti*l ¦’Vrnr-fimf. , furnish suitable
ing in 1 he base I;df combinations of

tXCeot Pine shades, showing

A sn A 7 j nr Jf 'WfPsJFlr\ proper treatment,
leau ana zinc s x nnd wm take

Will cover pleasure in

paint mixed ’*•y. paints

by hand ,»

Hart-Ward ' Hart-Ward
Hardware Co. Hardware Co.

RALEIGH, N C. wmfjklP RALEiCH, N. C.

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y.

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y.

!£syTEAR THE PENN MUICAL LIFE
wrote in North Carolina considerably

Over $300,000.00 more
Js -' INSURANCE THAN ANY OTHER

WkV&awL COMPANY DOING BUSINESS IN THE

•111 STATE, ACCORDING TO SWORN HE-
:!¦ Uh afr ports to the insurance com mis-

il H 1 SIONER.
%% J’i ' THIS WAS A PROOF OF GOOD JUDG-

V >.-V* &f MENT ON THE PART OF THE AGENTS
and the insured.

For Liberal Agency Contracts write to

R B. RANEY, Gen’l Agent,
Raleigh, N. C.

?•»

I SYDNOR & HUNDLEY |
£ Leaders in FURNITURE !
X of Quality J
T With a stock of Furniture aggregating many scores of thousands of

i dollars, a greater part of which consists of the finest good* mamfac- X
4* tured, we are the peers of any establishment in New York City ?
T Goods bought there are mad.j by the very same factories wo buy of, T
4 the only difference being, that you save from 10 to 15 per cent by X
? buying of us. TRY THE CAP ON. ?
f $
} Syclnor & Hundley, Richmond, Va, j
X 4*
4*4* ***4+#***?*?*?*?*?????*?*?*?*?*

...The...

Eastern Life Insurance Company
OF AMERICA

Home Office: WASHINGTON, N. C.

D. T. TAYLOE, S. C. BKAGAW, MILES M. DAWSON.
President. Secretary, Consu't’g Actuary.

H. Susman, General Manager.
The Pioneer Life Insurance Co. of North Carolina.

This I* a regular old lino life insurance company, chartered by tb© Legisla-
ture of North Carolina, and has won the hearty approval and active support of
the people by its prompt ness and fair dealing in all of ita operations.

Competent and reliable ageuts wanted. J

HART-WARD
HARDWARE
COMP’Y.

HART-WARD
HARDWARE
COMP’Y.

HART-WARD
HARDWARE
COMP’Y.
HART-WARD
HARDWARE
COMP’Y.
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